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"The hospital needs you . . . < 
I need you . . . and you need |

Torranco Rcbckahs enter 
tained at a card parly last 
Wednesday evening at the Ma 
sonic Temple at 8 p.m. All card 
names were played with prizes 

I lor the winners and Olive 
I Veatch and her committee 
! served refreshments.

At the last meeting of the

ALL IN THE FAMILY . . . Study time is'observed by an 
El Cumino College mother-daughter team. Miss Linda 
Howsley, left, and her mother, Mi/. Lois Howsley of Wal- 
teria compare notes on college classes. Next year daugh 
ter Peggy will enroll at El Camino to form a family trio 
on the college campus.

Mpther Follows Footsteps 
Of Daughter at El Camino

"I think there is nothing unusual about a mother fol 
lowing in her daughter's footsteps." !

This is ,the answer of freshman Lois Howsley to those 
who comment upon her enrollment at El Camino College 
with her teenage daughter,

the hospital."
So said Mrs. Elmer G. Me-! 

Allister, co-ordinator of volun 
teer services at the Volunteers 
for Children, Inc. "Bring a 
Friend Night" held Wednes 
day at the Torrance Civic Au 
ditorium.

Mrs. McAllister told of the 
place of the Volunteers for 
Children in the hospital auxili 
ary which is now being form 
ed. She also answered ques 
tions from the many guests 
and members attending the 
meeting.

Mrs. Donald Smith, first vice 
president of the organization, 
told of the group't accomplish 
ments during tho last two 
year*.

"Although we are extreme 
ly proud of the many material 
gains provided through the 
generomity of service clubs, 
the main purpose of Volun 
teers for Children has been

to
gether and we drive together 
occasionally," Mrs. Howsley 
tayi of the mother-daughter 
campus relationship. They 
share no classes, she adds.

Linda, preparing for work as 
an airline stewardess, ii study 
ing English, history, psycholo 
gy, and physical education this 
semester while working as a 
salesgirl in a department store.

roll in a full-time program in 
pursuit of the associate of arts 
degree.

The Torrance High School 
graduate In the class of June 
1957, 1* keenly interested in 
campus activities.

Next fall the Howsley* will 
Isslst In the orientation of a 
new member of the family on 
campus   Peggy, a senior at 
Torrance High this year.

While her daughter plans to 
"take to the air," Mrs. How-. 
sley, a graduate of Washington 
High School in Los Angeles, 
class of Winter "39, majors In 
photography. She plans to en 
ter the field of public relations 
or industrial photography.

Mrs. Howsley is also enrolled 
in the college press bureau, 
where she is currently editing 
the El Camino Alumni News. 
Another interest centers about

Seaside
Mrs. M. J. linger Jr.,  mem 

bership' chairman for Seaside 
PTA has announced that the 
membership drive was a tre 
mendous success. For the third 
consecutive year, the school 
has 100% membership. Sea 
side now has 1232 paid mem 
berships. The school staff also 
has 100%.

Mrs, Wood and Mrs. Avis' 
rooms have won the prizes for 
the upper, grades, and Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Foster have 
won for the lower grades.

MODELS IN SHOW
Miss Jofran Rubeo, who is 

employed in the accounting de 
partment of Western Airlines, 
was the dinner guest of Carl 
Nelson at the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity house on 
UCLA campus last Thursday 
evening. After the dinner Miss 
Rubeo went to Inglewood 
where she modeled in a fash 
ion show staged by the Ameri 
can Legion auxiliary.

sports photography.
Prior to launching into col 

lege work, Mrs. Howsley was 
assistant dining room manager 
of a Walteria restaurant.

In addition to daughters 
Linda, 17, and Peggy, 18, Bon- 
nie. 13, is a prospective stu 
dent of £1 Camino, but only 
after a few more years of sec 
ondary education.

When the college sponsors 
Its annual Homecoming day in 
the Warrior stadium on 
Thanksgiving, the Howsleys 
will be there. For them it will 
be both Homecoming and fam 
ily reunion, which is rapidly 
becoming a daily affair on 
campus.

pitalized children at Harbor 
General Hospital," she said..

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and 
Mrs. Lytle White were in 
charge of decorations and had 
the room filled with pumpkins, 
fall leaves, and black and or 
ange crepe paper. Mrs. Wil 
liam Brown was hostess for 
the evening. ,

Those who wish 'to find out 
more about the organization 
should phone Mrs. Herman 
Weston, Manhattan Beach; 
Mrs. Joseph Dock, Torranc*, or 
Mrs. John Stoddard, Torranc*.

MOTHER HERE
Mrs. C. A. Carey left last 

week for her home in Okla 
homa after a two weeks visit 
here with her son and his fam 

ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carey, 
121328 Archibald.

HARBOR PONTIAC
SAN..PEDRO .

BOLD NEW rONIUC
We're i
you Have eier wen ... the Oolden Jubilee PonUac! Fnei 
revolutionary new Aero-Frame ehaaete up, thle ell-Bew fcfad ft 
car ie loadnd with the bolrieet enfineerinf Ideal erer   nlilid 
under a hood and rood You'll diaeover hold breake with the paat !  
ride, body atructure, luxury and comfort baton*, power and 
etylinf C. . features you never believed poeaiMa. Come fai e*d mm 
Ihle Golden Jubilee car. Let ue ehow you bow eaey H k te- aim H» 
moet advanced car you've ever known!

i QUADRA-POISE MltPCNIION   NIW BIHICTION ITYUIM

III AND ORIVf THI BOLDIST ADVANCI 
IN FIFTY YEAR! AT

HARBOR PONTIAC
111S. Pacific Av«nut

San Pedro TE 3-2484

DENTAL PLATES
LOW PRICED - EASY CREDIT

EXTRACTIONS - X-RAYS - FILLINGS - BRIDGEWORK
QUICK PLATE REPAIRS AND RELINES

Dr. H. Clemmens
185

FREE PARKING 
(In r.ir)

NORTH 
HAWTHORNE 

BLVD.
HAWTHORNE

DENTIST
Phont OSborn* 6-5505 
Near Bank of America

lodge, its second birthday was 
celebrated with Mrs. Allies 
Altnordoff, junior past presi 
dent of Hehekah Assembly of j 
California and Mrs. Ethel j 
Grouse, past district deputy of j 
district 6B as honored guests. ' 

During the evening, the Trio 
lodge represented by George

Jennings, vice-grand and And 
rew Hrannah presented the Re- 
lurkahs will) regalia. The Fun 
and Fund club and the 'Past 
Noble Grands also made pres 
entations of regalia to the 
lodge.

After the meeting (,he guests 
were invited to the dining

1 room which had been beaut i-

ion, Mrs. Patricia Young scr-
KANSAS GUESTS

Mrs. Kmice Hicn and son, 
rnfmb^rentedT^m «'  *«  "t«r*,d ,« 
Billy Band" skit and Edith j thcir home in "Ulsboro, Kan., 
Hogan performed as the hula ! after spending two weeks heru 
girl. i with old friends, Mr. and Mr* 

After the program refresh* Paul Herring, 18312 Roslin 
ments were served. Ave.

DO YOU RECOGNIZE 
ANYONE HERE?

H* beliaved one of
those carpeted*

that laid reg. $29.95
jq. yd. for $1.99sq. yd.

This guy bought hit
wall-to-wall carpet
from a door-to-door

salesman.. Now look!

He bought his carpet 
from a chap who sold 

broadloom as a sideline 
. . but what happened?

She bought her carpeting
at the loweit price from

BUYERS MART FLOOR
COVERINGS

Buy with full confidence at BUYERS MART FLOOR COVERINGS, a 
Southern California institution ... Remember, BUYERS MART will be 
here tomorrow to guarantee what we sell you today... and at BUYERS 
MART FLOOR COVERINGS you buy from hundreds of full rolls, not 
samples, for your sure satisfaction.

Buyers Mart Proves It!
Choose Your Favorite Carpeting at $5.88 Sq. Yd., Completely Installed

3-DIMEN$IONAL

HI-Lo Broadloom
100% SOLUTION DYED

Tweed Broadloom
Made of rugged miracle flbrei woven 
on a htovy bocklng, latexed to seal 
In yarni. Completely Initalled over 

heavy padding at $5.88 sq. yd

Staln-reiiirant   deflei Ink and food 
italni. Beautiful ytt durable, In many 
colon. Completely Installed over heavy 
padding for $5.88 »q. yd.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

Full Price-No Extras
DEEP PILE

LUXURY PLUSH
100% SOLUTION DYED

Sloln-reilttont, cloiely-woven VIKOU 
broodloom. Perfect for ony decor.   
Now, completely Initalled over heavy 

padding for $5.88 sq. yd.

So thick and plmh you II want to ue 
thli great value. Carpeting alone wot 
$7.75. Completely Installed over 
heavy padding for $5.88 sq. yd.

INCLUDED:
at this low, low price

* GUARANTEED TACKLESS INSTALLATION.
if FIRST-QUALITY BROADLOOM, NO SECONDS. .
if HEAVY 48-OZ. MOTHPROOF PADDING.
if STAINLESS METAL FOR PROBLEM DOORWAYS.
if INSTALLED BY FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS.
if ALL MATERIALS AND LABOR GUARANTEED.

On the average living room, dining room and hall . . . 
sq. yds;   Your'price completely installed would be.... 235 20

Completely lnil«ll«d m««n»i 41 oz. WaffU Padding ... Fin«it Guarantied TackUu Strip Installation. 
Brit* Chrorrw Strip* . . . Hand Sewing ... All Initiation Work Don* in Your Horn*. ___

12600

South
Cranihaw'

Blvd.

BUYERS 
MERCHANDISE

ACIOSt MOM NOtTHHOr AIRCAFT 

IITWIIN IMPIIIIAl HIOHWAY AND IL HOuNDO IOULIVAIP

FREE PARKING Of IN MONDAY - HIDAY - 11 NOON TO * * M. 
lATu«DA»-f;10A M. - e:00 P.M.

NOW OPEN 
Sundayt noon - 5:00


